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It was abéautiful August day,

1850, in Sweetwater. A

lone, datk stranger rode into town on a rather odd
looking animal. Petë Boggins, the town drunk, strolled
over lo.see the weird varmint and to question its rider.

"Wheteyoiu from stränger?". asked P'ete, "and what kind

of etitter is that ye'te ridin?" The stranger looked
intently àt Pete and teplied, "the critter is a curelom, and
my fiame is: Notman Zucker. 1 just tode in from Zara-

hemla." Petè scratched his brushy face. "Zarahemla,
huh7 Ain'tnever heerdofthat place and ain't never seen
curelom beforéeither," stutlered Pete. The stranger
bristled a bit, chaffed somewhat that this fuzzy-faced
man woild question the ldentity of his cutelom and his

horte town. "Zarahemla is ten miles south of Amlici,"
said Norman Ztcker, "and my curelom is part hbrse arnd

pårt èlephant." Pete burst out laughing and laughed so
hard ie began hiccupping uricontrollably, fell to he

grbund änd tolled around in the dirt. Norman. greatly

perturbed, gtabbed Pete by his collat and yanked him to

his feet."Listen you little twit, I don't like people
aughing il my curelom," said Norman. Pete winced
from die piressure on his neck. Hle felt like fainting but

somehow held on to consclousrness. Then Noman did a

strange thíig. Réachirig into his pocket, hë produced a
"You got change for a sernine? I
This
want to buy d bottle of Gatoiade." How strange!
a curelom wivlrdba:
guy frotm Zarälhemla, riding

strange looking coin.
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mbuhted # stüntp arid hegah to presch thirigs. rariger
than
aty.irmaginäbic fiction. Notman read frorii the book

he 6alled "The Book of Norrthan," a book giveri by ah
ängel, claimed Nortnan. "Listen to me people and you
will heat the most'sjblime words ever spokn., 1want to

tead from Fourth Kheeliigh, thapter onç and
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AHd Hus did tUi¢ ihiuty and eigliti year pass awdy, and

also' the thirty and ninth, and forty and first, and itie forty
dhd secoönd, yea,. èven until forty and ninè yeárs had

passed áay, and also the fifty arnd first, arnd thefifty and
secbd; y a,

ahdeyen until. tifty and nine yéars had

passed away."" Aian tertowh forhis literary'skills stobd
up and said, "Sír; thiat is chloroform in print." Norman
ighbted, the jeeting crowd and droned on for houts,
speaking öf ariitmals, cities, currency artd people never
befótëheard of, ajnd a heology totally foreign to his
listeiets. Day after day Notman rode his curelom

thtduph he'streëts.of `weetwater, 'carrying a sign that
tEAd "All ehutches are ari abotmination beförë God."

nHd P'ete

saddled

thcir cureloms and lteadéd for 7ara

hemla, Nortman's base ofoperation. Isn't it sthange what
i

nssociatiort does to a person? Pete, who previously
didf't believe in cureloms, Normanism or Zarahemla,
was now riding a deformed horse with exceptionally
enrs (which he now actually believed to be an
ancient creature), was headed for a town he oitce doubtcd

large

the existence of, and, what's more, feeling good aljout it
Il betause Nomian had filled is pockets with senines.
Had the scnines made Pete senile?
As they tode slowly toward Zarahemla, Pete read
from "The Book of Norman." Aldhough it
voRciously
sounded suspiciously like the KJV in many places, he
ad reached Uhe place where fictitious
religion was
thinkable and palatable. At first he tried to strain out he
gnats of doubt, and being successful, he soon swallowed
ah entire
curelom. "We're almost to Zar ahemla," Norman called out to
Pete. As hey rounded a group of trees
they ieta woman carrying water pols, who Norman
introduced ns his wife, Lóuise.
Fifty yards further they
met anouher wonan who Norman
introduced as his wifc,
Linda. This scene was repeated nearly
forty times and
Pete was stunned into silent disbelief. Pete
tlhe
recalled
beginning of mankind as recorded in Genesis.
He had
read of Adam and Eve but th> idea of Adam and Eve plus
Joan, Alice, Sue, Betty. Mable and
others seemed incred.
ible. "Surely." thought Pete, "with this
many. wives
around Uhere niust be a Zucker born
As
minute."
every
Pete thought on these
things they soon artived at Z.arRhemla, which was hctually fifteen tents in a desert area.

teasoned his reaso dwdy. It appeated that Pcte had
heoked his btaln in At the clhutcl doör,andhad tölally
attewed all thhe lenéts bt Nöritanisti,loglcnlat illopi
ta Notmati èalled that FAttH aid söoi Pete believed
t was taith too. Yes, Pete téäsoned,I ai Hot mtisledot

gndtánt,f at FAITHFULI.
Aftet

changing huhdteds of diapets arid releteeing

dozeHs ot fights, Nottman and Pete decided it was tistie to

ui theitcuteloms anid sprëädthe gospelof Notmanism.:
hey wete very successful in their efforts dnd today
Norhiahistn ëan boast'bf rmillions òf devotedföllowets

thousaHds bf curelorns häve been sold (sight yiséen)

ftd fäny pockets jingle with wötthlèss sernines, andthe.
Notman Chutoh still believes in an ancient city alled
Zarahemlá (although still undiscoveréd 150 years after

the writing of The Book öf Norian)
IToddy Uod's thern try to expose the erors of Nor

hanisti, finding it irndtedible that peöple still açcept a
böbk filled with peoples, atiimdls, cities and coins
tlidt
Have thevet existed, áiíd a theology only Móthet Goose

Eould dream up.
lf yott are tiding turelotns,
jingling worthléss serines
ir yout pocket, and löoking fot a city called Zaralietinla,
ptay that God will delivet you frorh thé darkries of
Notmarnisi. Nó doubt an angel of light did ajpéar to

Norinah, and no doubt it was the petsoiage descritjedby
Paul in i Corintlhiahs 11:14, "For Satàri
hlriself is
ItAisfotmed into an
A cutelom is

aiigel of light."
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Jesus siid, "I amt the way.." (Johi 14:6a). "
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